
Miscellaneous Advertisement.

HENRY SEWGSTAOKEN.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Marshfield, Oregon.
Dealer in Drugs mid General Merchandise,

Empire City. Oregon.
Prtscrlptlonii ktltfiillr cpmpaunded at all hours. Agent (or Wells, Fareo &

Co. wd the lodlBjc Fire, Lite and Accident Companies.

NEW DEPARTURE!
"" ... rrmr

Tho utidonilKnciI having lxmght (torn DIt. C. II (lOLI)KN tlio

MARSHFiELD
I'rnHt Ntreot, !HitrliHcl1, Oregon,

Solicits it continuance of tho lthurnl pntrotniKU extended in tho past.
Largo Improvements uro being mndu nnd tlio stock heavily iiicranftcd.
I'iiio l)nipH,('lioinlriili, rulciuMnliuliiei", lVrfiHiiorii'HrriiwH.HiKincop,

Combs. Iltulif, Plain nnd Fancy Cnmllci, Notions nnd Fancy Goods of nil kinds.
'lite best assortment of Picture Frames In the county, nil the nnd at nil price, kept In tocl

or made to order nt short notice.
I'uil find complete linn of 1'itlnti, Olli, VnrnWics, Ola nnd Putty of the purest quality.
Painters' nnd ArtltU' materials of every description conttanlly on hand.
Am arranging to Import through New Orleans, direct from Culm, tho finest brands of Havana

Cigars and Tobacco, mqiulutance with leading toliaccomtis In New Orleans will enable
me to secure tlie finest cxl ih lowest mice. The local trade will lw Supplied at liberal rale.

All good nt wholesale its well m tclalf. Correspondence from nclithborlng country sollclttd
I". A. JOMi::, IVoitrlctor.

N. B. Prescriptions and Family Recipes carefully compounded. k--

BLANCO DRUG STORE
KEEPS A COMl'LETK ASSORTMENT OF

DRXJG-- S A.2STX) MISlIOIilSnES,.
WINKN, I.KtlJOKN,

With n full lino
fE0 Agency (or standard lltorury

Sowing Machine, and for Electrical appliances.
Jel8 J. K. HAOKNnUCH, Proprietor.

XLWT CASH STORE

DRUG TIE

mill TOBIAfCO,
of Artlclos.
works and HriuUc'ulrt (or tho Domestic

"W--

JAuontfor Music, Miialcnl IiiBtruinoiitH
7imj ti,0 Machines.

ISTew ,G-ood-s on Every Steamer
at Lowest Living Hates.

A 1.80 JU8T RECEIVED, A FULL LINK OF NEW SUMMER GOODS

Hoys', Youths' nnd Men's Olulhlng, lints nnd Caps, Hoots nnd Shoos,

Furnishing Good, and n lino lino of Dry Goods, Lawns,

1'rinU, Ginghams, Bilks, Satins, Plusho?, Volvoteeni, etc., etc.

Alio iv very fino lino of Groceries, Crockery, Trunin, OIIh, etc., such ns

U generally kepi in i flrst-cliis- i general merchandise store.

Call nnd oxiinilno our Roods.

J. LANDO & SON".
P. 8. Wo iiloo keep ft full assortment of Ladies' Clonks it ml Dolmnns.

A GREAT SLAUGHTER
I3ST IFIRICICS OIF1

HARDWARE, Tinware,
Crockery, etc., etc.

ElavlMK taken mlvniiUiK of dull lime ttutl lo- - prior, wo
ktY bought n surge tttovlt of llio iiImmo ware whirls we iipo

Nr.ixn at PBHT.s r.qrAii::
MARSHF1ELD HARDWARE STORE,

333. O'COILsHSTEIjIj, .Proprietor.

N IE

lj,tItN

Hewing

Variety Store!
Holland Building, opposite Blanco Hotel, Front Htrcot, Marshfield.

PIAJTOS aiul ORGANS,
"JSjSUJ&XCD, Vocal nnd Inslrumciitnl,

NEWS DEPOT and Agency,
A Fine Assortment oi' Confectionery,

Alftuyn on hand, nt Hotnll nnd Jobbing.
liiK Machines, Jowolry, riuyinti CardH. Fishing Tackle,

and tho niOMt completo nsHortinont o( NotionH on tho Hay.

All i addaHcd to tho "Now Variety fitoro, Maralifloli I, Or.," will receive
prompt attention. F. i NOHTON.r lr0,,rivijw vakiiwy STOHM.

II. IIUDhN,
mrS

Tollot

DomcHtlc,

iMivr.it

BAY VIEW BREWERY
MABSHFIBLD,OB.,

Clemmeiisen & Evaiiolt9
.PBOPBIBTOBS,

Keeps constantly on hand and nflbrs for mil a suponor article o

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,
WHOLKHALK and ItKTAIL.

,n ni re crunriKn WITH Till) OUOWKST BRANDS 01

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
"T ' " p"'

bbbbbpBm jBBBBBBH fSf

The Ooast Mail.
' -- v y
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, Hob Walkor, lute of Kllcnsburg, has
leased Avorlll & Albofbon's saloon at
Handnn.

Hov. W. Lund will hold EplKcopnl
servicoM at Kmpira at 11 n. in. and 7:30
P. in, next Htindny.

Tlio ladles' homo misHtonary society
will meet nt tho renldcnco of Mrs. Jy-ma- n

Noblo y nt 2 p. 111.

Forrest Lntig is Win. Morchunl'H sue
ccflsor at clerk at Dean & Co's Btoro in
this place, and Frank Lung succeeds
Forest with his father in tho teaming
bttdncHS.

Lust Tuesday F. P. Norton returned
from Ids trip to tho state and Lano
county fairs. Frank looks lino, and Just
as if his trip was a grutid success, finan-

cially and every other way. Ho backed
.Sammy Titdun, and that brought him
homo.

.Ins. Oliver raised soino nlco poaches
this season at tho ranch on North Coos
river that ho lately sold to ft. H. Davis.
Somo of tho pcachcB sent to us, of tho
Crawford vailety, wcro rlpo, of excel-

lent flavor, and measured 10 and 11

inches in circumference.

Tho Areata did not get out yesterday,
as Cajit. Marshall expected sho would.
II. P. Whitney and 8. M. Dement havo
taken passage on her. Jlcforo thoy went
down wu heard Dement say that he
would rnthor witdo than watt, nnd it
may lo that ho is now wading his way
to 8.111 Francisco.

We havo received from tho Coos Bay
market a sack of remarkubly nico pota-

toes, raised by Frank Hoss from seed
that cost him $1 jicr pound; but tho
gentleman who gavo ub tho potatoes
could not glvo us a nnmu for them.
They aro white, very smooth, about six
incites long, nine inches around, average
a pound in weight, and look as if they
would eal well, cooked in any way.

A Delawaro County Creamer is for
sale at J. I). Gatlleld's hardware store
In tliis place. It is a machine that no
small dairy should bo without, and if
thu dairy bo too largo (or one of these
machines, tlie dairy can n fiord to buy
more. This creamer is a nico picco of
furnituro for tho dairy, saves much time
nnd trouble, arid any 0110 interested in
tho dairy business should call and Fee
this creamer at Garfield's.

Tho Areata took away last trip 1000

bundles of staves from the mill hcie,
ami tho Coos Hay went to Henryvdlo
and took in 100 tons of coal there. This
coal is supposed to have bcou bent down
as nu ovldcuco of what tho mine is ca-

pable of producing, nnd If tho coal
proves to bo of tho superior quality
claimed for it, it is probablo that it w ill
load to tho permanent working of tho
iiiitio 011 nu extensive scale.

Hiram Hottys of Fairvicw has sent us
specimens of the apple or orange quinces
inised at his place this senbon. Thoy
measure 12 inches in circumference,
havo a rich orange color, an agreeable
aroma and a fino ilivor. Lust year wo
hud specimens of UcttyB' npplcs nnd
plums. His orchard demonstrates tho
fuct that tho best of fruit can bo pro-

duced ut his place and in that vicinity;
but tho difliculty at present in finding a
profitable market for tho fruit in any
form renders it somewhat discouraging
to raise and tnko caro of it.

Sheriff Ilackor sent his deputy, Dick
Ciissans, to this pluco last Saturday to
sell thrco barrels of (supposed to bo)
whisky that had previously been at-

tached at tho I'ulaco saloon nnd subse-
quently stored in Songstnckon's ware-
house. Tho case in which the spirits
were involved is too complicated (or n
detailed description in this column. The
three sealed casks had been mortgaged
in soino way; A. Dolamand otnl. recov-

ered a judgment against Fox & Spragtie,
and tlio sheriff seized tho mortgaged
casks. After they had been sold two of
thorn woro found to contain water. II.
Songstackcn and John Nusburg bought
tho barrols of wator and John Norman
got tho barrel ol whisky. 0( couroo tho
men who got tho water would not pay
for it the piico of whisky, nnd their part
of tho sale was declared off and tlio joke
was temporarily saddled upon the sheriff
and his deputy ; hut if one or more raon

should Iks compelled, 0110 of theso dnys,
to look at that joke through grated win-

dows, It wouldn't bo so funny for thorn.

8. M. Dement, of tho Cliff ranch,
above Myrtle Point, nrrivod on tho bay
last Sunday, bringing with him (our
likely bull enlvos of tho Short Horn
breed that ho deals in. Tho culvos woro

for F. Timmorman, Wm. Stophons, Don

Mcintosh nnd 8. O. Pogors, and woro

dohvored bore at n cost of 40 per head.
Kuch exhibited tho broad loins charac
teristic of tho Bhort Horn, whorein it
is claimed to surpass overy other breed
for beef and to bo thu best nverago brood

for all purposes in such a country ns

this, and tho justness of this claim is
now uonurully conceded throughout this
stato. Thoso calves that Mr. Domont
brought over are what stook mon call
of tho tliroo-to- p cross, but n novlco 111

tho business would rail thorn three-quarte- rs

Short Horn, though thoy nro

sovoral top crosses short of that. Dr.
Smith can elucidate tho top-cros- s busi-

ness to any 0110 who docs not compre-

hend it nnd who wishes to invest in
thoroughbred stock. Dement will go

below by the steainor Areata, to spend
a few months In California for tho bene-

fit of his health nnd to inspect the fino

cattle throughout thut stato. Ho now

has nt his ranch a thoroughbred Stiort
Horn bull that ho Imported (torn the
oast last soason and which ho values at
moro than $5000, but if he should ilnd
one in California to suit hhn butter he is
llablo to bring blm homo.

Bmoko gcntiino Tnnslll's Punch, Ha-

vana filled, cigar. For salo at
Iltanco Drug Store.

A now lot of Honry Clay cigars just
received nt Now Variety Store 3 for 2ft

conts. All lovers of it nlco smoke
should givo them a trial.

Hero wo nro again, ready for business.
Would like to sco all who wish to buy
goods cheap (or cash. Give mo a call
ana satlsly yourself.

F. P. NonTOM, Now Variety Store.

"My daughter has taken the medicine
faithfully, according to directions, nnd
iicr health and spirits aro now perfect
Tho humor is nil gono (ram her (aco. I

wish evory nnxtous molhor might know
what n blessing Ayer's Harsaparilla is in
such cases."

Homer Dray, proprietor of the Marsh
field hotel, ut the north end of Front
street, lias united with his hotel bus!
ncsri a first-clas- s bakery, where can at
all times bo obtained the best of bread,
pics, cakes and pastry of all kindB, at
rates dumper than you can afford to do
your own baking.

Sufferers from tho effects of quinine,
used as a remedy for chills nnd fever,
should try Ayer's Ague Cure, a power
ful tonic bitter.wholly vegetable, without
a particle o( any noxious drug. It nets
promptly, breaking the chill, curing tlie
(ovor nnd expelling tho poison, yet leav
ing no harmful effect upon tlio patient.

Frauds and Delusions.

When Tansill A Co. of Chicago placed
their genuine cigars tlio best for
tho money in America before the peo-pl- o,

and their fame became as wide as
our land Is broad, tho name Punch
(with many prefixes nnd nfUxes) came
into general uso in connection with in-

ferior cigars. Agency for TanBill's
Punch nt Blanco Drug Store.

The Babies Cry for It,

And tho old folks laugh when they find
that tho pleasant liquid truit remedy
Syrup of Figs is more easily taken and
moro beneficial in its action than bitter,
nauseous medicines. It strengthens tho
liver, kldnoys, stomach and bowels,
while it arouses them to n healthy
activity. For salo by Henry Song-slacke-

at his drug stores in Marshfield
and Empire City.

Unclaimed Letters.
Following is n list of the unclaimed

letters rcmnining in tho )ostofTiee at
Empire City, Coos county, Or., Septem-
ber 30, 18S5: Brandon Hobert, Grabcll
Mrs Mary, Dickson It I), Gcrow Millen
Y, Hall Abner, Hollls Tom, Haagensen
Chas E, Henry Gray S (2), Hindmcn
Frank, Milledgo It, NaBman John, Nu-na- n

Jerry, and Tripp Noah.
t J. B. Giujkut, Postmaster.

Passengers by Steamer.

Arrivals by the Areata, October3 : Mrs
John Krickson, Mrs Peterson and two
children and Mr. and Mrs Powclson.

Departures by tho Arago, October 5 :

J II Creamer, E Holt, A Pago, Mrs
Wixom, J K Hemming and wife, Mrs
W J Bntcheldur, John Kronenbcrg,
Carl Dryer and Isaac Rich and family.

Departures by tho Coos Bay, October
5: Iko Itosonbladt, Mrs Winser, Mrs It
M Weider, Mr Do Pass, Mrs Cliristen-sc- n

and two in tho steerage.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Tho Lix-payo- rs of Coos county, Ore-

gon, aro hereby notified that I will bo in
attondauco at the usual places of voting
in tho various precincts, for tho purpose
of receiving tho stato, county, school
and unpaid poll tax assessed for the
year 1885, from tho hour of 9 o'clock a.
m. until 4 o'clock p. in., on tho days
and at tho precincts, as follows :

Bandon October 20, 1885

Bundolph October 27, 1R85

Beaver Slough Octobor 28, 18S5
Norway October 29, 1885

Enchanted Prairio Octobor 30, 1885

Myrtle Point October 31, 1885

Johnson's November 2, 18S5

Missouri November 3, 1885

Dora v ....November 4,1885
Burton Prairio November 5, 1885

Sumner, .t November 0, 18S5

Coquillo City November 7, 18S5

North Coos lttvor.. . .November 9, 1885

Coos River .November 10, 1885

Coos City .... November 11, 1885

Empire City November 12, 1885

South Slough November 13, 1885

Mnrshflold November 14, 1885

Lako November 10, 18S5
Ten-Mil- e November 17, 1885

Tax-paye- rs will take notice that if
thoy fail to appear and pay their taxes
on tlio above-mentione- d days, they are
required by law to pay the same at tho
county seat witliiu 30 days, Aftor tho
oxpirutlon of 30 days, tho law makes it
tho duty of tho to visit tlie
tax-paye- individually, for tho purpose
of collecting their taxes, and authorizes
him to charge 10 cents per milo, going
and rotuming, and collect tho samo
from such s, and I hereby no
tify all pcrsoiiB that I will collect said
milcago, in addition to taxes, from overy
delinquent. Pay promptly and save
trouble to tho and costs to
yoursolvos, nnd remember that tho
county needs funds. And notice 1b

horoby specially glvon that no intoroBt
will bo allowod on county onlers after
tho 17th day of December, 1885, when
all taxes will bo delinquent, nnd no
county orders will bo takon aftor April
1,1880. Isaiah Hackkk, Sheriff and

of Coos county, Or.

Tho salo of Valentino Guilt's placo to
Shaw and others of Souomn county,
Cal., is a fixed fact. Tho bargain was
too good a ona for tho Californlans to
stand long on trifling flaws in somo of
tlio titles to tlio land, and thoy took tho
ranch at the flgirea agreed upon.

CORRESPONDENCE.
From South Coos River.

To the Ivlitor of the CoAST MAll.

Farmors in this locality are busy do-

ing their (all work.
School will begin at Quinn college the

first of next month, with A. J. Sher
wood ns teacher.

In n letter to his parents, Frank Rog-

ers expresses himself ns being well
pleased with the school at Eugene City,
nnd especially witli his boarding place,
whereat there are two pretty girls.

A few days ago H. 0. Rogers and the
Wyoming cowboy drove in from Laird's
six head of fat steers.

In anticipation of the future, David
M scams to bo tlio happiest man on
tho river, and Miss A expresses her-

self as happy as a big sunflower.
Grandma Yoakam is having her house

painted nnd otherwise improved in ap
pearance. She spares no pains nor ex
pensu in having her premises look nico

Sinco tiic copious rain of n few days
ago, tho grass is growing nicely.

South Coos river has lost for this win-

ter tlio agreeable sotiety of Mrs, Wm.
MclCnigbt and her daughter Sadie, who
havo moved from tho ranch to their res-

idence in Murshlicld, that Miss Sadie
and Master Charley may have the ben-

efit of the excellent public school now
In session there.

Master Jesse Palmer has also gone to
Marshfield to attend school.

The two little children of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Palmer, Stella and Earl, who
wero so badly burned with powder a
fow weeks ago, aro now about well.

Geo. M. Hecly went minting the other
day and met with splendid success. He
killed one bear and three deer and cap-

tured another dear, which he says he
will bring homo at some fuluro time.

Our writing school has closed and we
are all expecting tlie silver cup, of

course.
Where nro all of our old Coos river

and other correspondents? "Grum-
bler," let us hear fiom you. You gave
us points on hog culturo; now tell us
how much money there is to be made in
selling milk. CLAJiniaoEit.

South Coos river, Or., Oct. 0, 1885.

From a Local School Paper.

They have started up at tho academy
a local school paper, which is read every
Friday afternoon, by the pupils. It is
made up entirely of editorials, locals
and contributions by tho scholars, and
has for its aim their improvement in
writing and composition. In tho num-

ber of tho 25th ult. appears a well-writt-

article on the needs of our school, in
so far as its furnituro and apparatus ate
concerned. We quote this articlo en-

tire, to hJiow tlie importance that the
scholars attach to the matter, nnd to
suggest to "tho powers that be" that a
littlo money devoted. to improving our
'school building and to more thoroughly
equip it (or tho work it should do would
bo money well spent, nnd, in the end,
would repay itself moro than three-fol- d.

Following is tho articlo in question :

"Can wo claim that the Marshfield
academy, 111 regard to the furnishing of
the different departments, is a ciedit to
tlio community? Any one who Iisb any
acquaintance with tho school-room- s will
nnswer, decidedly not. Any one whose
fate it is to spend six hours a day in tho
school-roo- and tho greater part of
that timo seated on benches that ore not
of the softest material in tho world, and
whoso backs have, for some unaccount- -

ablo reason, very strong objections to
being leaned against, will hail with joy
tho glorious future when the people of
Marshfield will awaken to the fact that
improvement in the furnituro of the
school-roo- is absolutely necessary.
The progress of our physical develop-
ment is retarded by the disadvantages
we labor under, and our mental culture
could certainly bo more safely insured if
wo had all the necessary apparatus
which belong to the school-roo- No
maps or charts arc to be seen upon the
walls, and wo have no globes to illus-

trate or simplify tho study of geography.
Tho partition which separates tho study
room (rom tho recitation room of the
higher department is quite a striking
feature in tho foreground. The man
who conceived tho idea of such a fortifi-

cation must havo been littlo less than a
genius, to say tho least. But, neverthe-
less, with all duo respect to tho gentle-
man, whoever ho may havo been, wo
cannot stretch our imagination sufil
ciently to fancy that dividing wall equal
to n half-doze- n folding doors set in u
eood solid partition. In tho course of
timo such deficiencies may bo remedied,
and wo sincerely hope the timo will be
short when we can enlist tho people in
our cause and securo their aid in ad'
vancing our education and improving
our school-room- . Heads of families
show tho best of judgment in tho matter
of supplying evory comfort (or their
live-stoc- Nothing is lelt undone that
will improve their cattle, their hoB and
their horses. Why not show this same
spirit in contributing to the mental and
physical growth of their children?"

Jus. Aiken's horso Sninmy Tilden won
tho milo race, free for all, at the Lano
county fair last Saturday. For this
raco thoro woro four entries AiUon's
Tilden of Coos county. Gate's Coalburn-o- r

and n horse called L'oury of Lano coun-
ty, and G. G, Glenn's Glenbrook of
Marlon county. The last named horse
did not start. Tho othor three did.
Tildon was in the middle at tho start,
but ho soon took tho uisldo and held it
throughout tho raco. On tho homo-stretc- h

tho other horsos brushed him,
but ho canio in an easy winner in 1 :58,

Ho would havo dono much better if the
othor horses hadn't boon so slow, "

Somo man with n small capital could
increase his wealth immonsoly by start
ing a fruit canning establishment at any
place on Coos bay or C00D river.

TO TROT IN TWO MINUTES.

An Expert on Trotting Horses Thinks
This Time Will be Made.

Pro(. Win. II. Brewer of Ynlo college
has made the evolution of the American
tiotttng hoo tho subject of much caro
fill research nnd stndy. Prof, Brewer
owns the most complete collection of

ancient, and modern books relating to
horse-fles- h in all Its forms to to found
in Now England. Yesterday tho pro-

fessor gave an interesting review of the
progress of trotting in America.

"It is not known exactly," ho said,
"when horses began to trot against
time. Englishmen had always run
their horses, and had trained them for
that. So the English horse is soldom,
if over, put to tlio trot on trials of speed.
It was in tho year 1800 that the New
York Spectator made mention of a horo
which had trotted a mile in 2 minutes
and CO seconds, which at that timo was
without precedent. Laws against horse
races th'at is to say, running horses
were in colonial times extremely sliit --

gent. In the early part of this century
they got around the laws against horse
races by trotting their horses alone and
timing their Bpecd by a watch. This
was a purely American discovery. Af-

ter a while the horse laws woro so mod-

ified as to allow "trials ot speed," as
they were termed, to be given at certain
periods, of tho year with impunity. It
was not until 1818 that the first trot for
money was given, when Col. Boyd of
Maryland bet Mat. Jones 01 .Long island
$1000 that 'no horse could be produced
that could trot a mile in less than three
minutes.' Boston Blue was produced,
and covered tho mile in just three min-

utes. This was held to be a wonderful
feat in those times, and Boston Blue
was taken to England and exhibited
there. In 1825 the New York trotting
club was organized and built a course at
Jamaica, L. I., which was probably the
fastest trotting track in tlie world. From
that time trotting became a general
sport and was adopted by the mass of

the people who owned horses, and that
very thing guaranteed iU progress. Tlie
record in 1818 of Boston Blue, of three
minutes, was broken in 1824 by Tom
Gallant in 2 :40, in the same year by the
Treadwell mare in" 2:34. In 1830 by
Burster in 2:32, and in 1834 by Edwin
Forrest in 2 :31J. It took nine years to
lower tho lost record, which was done
in 1843 by Lady Suffolk in 2:28, and in
tho next year by the same horse in
2 :20. But it was left to Flora Temple
to astonish the country when she made
her celebrated time, 2U9l, in 1859.
Flora Temple (rom that timo became a
household word. Ladies wore Flora
Temple bonnets, boys smoked Flora
Temple cigars, politicians drank Flora
Temple whisky. It is not probable that
any one trotter will ever again create
such enthusiasm. Her winnings were
very large indeed. Then came Dexter,
lowering tlio record twice before retiring
from tho turf. Then Goldsmith, whose
speed and fame arc said to have brought
her owners a quarter of a million dol-

lars. Then Karus, St. Julien and Maud
S., whoso recent performance of 2:08
stands before the world without an
equal.

"Thus, you perceive tho great lower-
ing of records sinco trotting was inaugu-
rated, in 1818. During the past decade
records have steadily been lowered, and
Bonner is authority for tlio statement
that he expects Maud 8. will surpass
her time of a day or tw o ago before the
summor closes. It is my firm opinion,
based on many years of deep study of
the evolution of the trotting horse, that
beforo another generation passes we
shall hear of trotting horses who can
make a mile under two minutes. Horses
aro bred nowadays for tho single purpose
of bringing out their trotting qualities,
just as in England they aro bred solely
with, reference to running. Now, if a
lot of thoroughbred horses are bred
within themselves, without admitting
any mongol blood, and if they nro train-
ed solely for trotting, there is no ques-

tion that man can bring the record down
to two minutes and under.

"Robert Bonner, who owns Maud S.,
ridicules such an idea, and ho may
think this an impossible result. I am
aware, as he says, that trotting is an ac-

quired gait for a horse, and that running
is his natural gait. But still my theory
holds, and if tlie thoroughbred trotter
is carried through one generation after
another, we shall ono day seo a horso
which can trot in two minutes."

Wo havo hoard of gamblers dragging
their sack, changing their seats, killing
cats, cultinc and waxing cards, and do
ing divers other things to change tlioir
luck, but never until last week did we
near of a gambler throwing his money
into tho bay to bring him good luck.
This Geo, Youngerman did. Georgo at-

tended tho (air ut Hall's prairio, whore
ho mado somo uood winnings, but sinco

his return his luck has been bad, and
last week (28 was all he hud lo.tof (1500

that ho brought from the fair. This (28
hu throw into tho bay. and straightway
hied himself to n barber shop and had
his mustache shaved off. This last play
was tho best one of tho two. If Georgo's
mustache had boon black instead of
blonde, ho could iiavo passed (or an
Italian brigand while, ho wore it, but
now ho is ono of tho most innocont-look-m- g

kids in town and his luck 1b again
nrsi-rtu- .

Nels Munson has rebuilt tho houso he
had burned at his ranch near Ten-mil- e

lake sovoral weeks ago and Ida family
aro now enjoying moro comfortable
quarters than thoy had beloro the fire.

If some man capable of making nnd
marketing good elder would start Into
that business hoio ho would make a
small fortune beforo many othor people
found out whut he was doing.

Tho one sure way to havo good cows
is to raise thorn yourself.

Itr i.i!RZ3IQ

Tho fat slock show to open at Port-
land next Monday promises to be a suc-

cess. Among tho stock (o be oxhibitcd
will Iks n held of polled Angus cattle
from Olympl.1, W.T., ono from Canada,
a fine herd of HolsleiiiH, and A. H.
Johnson's big steer of Portland. Thirt
steer is a roan in color ; thrco-quarto-

Short-hor- n ; fivo years old nnd past, nnd
weighfl over 3000 pounds, which Is 000
pounds heavier than the heaviest bul-

lock ever exhibited at Chicago. John-so- u

has been offered $1500 (or the s,tcer.
Ho declines to cell, and says ho intends
to make the steer weigh 3200 by tho 20th
of this month. Ho also intends to com-

pete for a (5000 prize offered by tho Chi-

cago (at stock show association (or a
steer weighing 4000 pounds, which ho
thinks his steer can bo made to do by
judicious (ceding.

David Holme?, who w as so mangled at
McMinnvilIea (ew days ago by a runa-
way team, has recovered consciousness
and is able to sit up in bed without tho
aid of props. Doctors cowed up a three-inc- h

scalp wound on tho back of his
head, splintered up his leg, which was
broken near tho tinkle, and amputated
his right hand at tlie wriijt. The injured
man is able to get out of bed and walk,
to the astonishment of everybody, but
ono hone of the lower leg being broken.
Ho says his body is "awful soro all
over." Ho was dragged over three-quarte- rs

of a mile under a low truck,
over stones, a railroad track and bad
crossings, at n break-nec- k speed, but
his physiciana say ho will recover in a
few weeks. Holmes is about 35 years
of age.

A (ew days since George Rodgers, a
farmer living a fow miles from Indepen-
dence, Polk county, had a valuable pair
of horses die under rather peculiar cir-

cumstances. It appears that llodgcrs
had corned somo beef and after a whllo
poured off the brine in order to put on
somo newly made. Thinking it wrong
to waste the salt in tho brino taken
from the beef, he told his son to sprin-
kle it over the hay in a mow in the barn.
This hay was afterward fed to tho horses
and caused their death. The hay in tho
mow is, of course, worthless, so that the
experiment has been a very costly ono
to Rodgcrs. Just why pickle from beef
should kill the horses i3 difficult to un-
derstand.

A tramp who was jailed al Corvallis a
few days since for stealing a horso and
cart made his escape in rather a singu-
lar manner. The bolt through which
the heavy padlock on the outside of tlie
door passed and was supposed to bo
mado secure, fastened on tho inside
with a heavy nut. He took a chair
which was in the jail, broke it to pieces
and took a piece of it and cut a Bquarc
notch in it so as to fit around the head
of the nut; by this means he screwed
off the nut and punched tho bolt through
tho door and walked out to again pester
sheriffs, horsemen, etc.

The Acme Electric Belt
Leads the ran in perfection and price Remem-

ber, it is warranted to give full satisfaction. It
equalizes the circulation, giics Instant relief from
rain and nervousness, and speedily cures water
falncss, spasms nnd all nervous diseases, disor-
ders of the liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels, neu-
ralgia, lumbago, incipient paralysis, colic, cold-
ness of linnds and feet, backache, spinal weak-
ness, male infirmities, female complaints nnd
general debility. Price, J5 single-circu- it belt;
$8 double-circu- it belt. J. C HagenbUcu. at
Blanco Drug Store, agent. nufi 6t

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

Oct 3 Str Coos Day, Denny. hours from
San Francisco, with passengers and merchan
disc, to Henry Sengstacken, agent

TStr Areata, Marshall, hours from San Fran-
cisco, with passengers and merchandise, to Fred
Schetter, agent. '

Sailed.
Sept 29 Schr Chas Hansen, Spragne, San

Francisco.
Schr Jennie Wand. Poulsen, San Francisco.
Oct 5 Schr Coquille. Hansen, San Francisco."
Tug Escort, Magee, Umpqua.
Str Coos Bay, Denny. Sun Francisco.
Sir Arago, Holt, San Francisco.

MARSHFIELD MARKET.
Wholesale and Retail Prices.

ARTICLES. Wholesale. Retail.

Beef, all around., 5 cents 4 to i6cts,
I'ork 7 cents lotouK csf
Mutton., 6 cents 6toiaHcts'
Eggs. ao cents as cts'
Choice Butter, b rolls. 40 cents 50 cts
Cheese l6Jf cents aocts
Potatoes.. , 1 cents iKcts
Turnips 1 cent acts
Onions.
Wheat l)i cents acts
Apples. It box 4

Chickens, dressed, dozl 4 5 50 cts each

BORN.

In Marshfield, October 4. to the wife ot Dr.
O. H. Smith, a son.

Near Marshfield, October a, to the wife of J,
W. Rose, .1 son.

At Newpoit, September 24, to Wm, Sleep, a
son.

At Coquille City, September 18, to the wife of
Jas. Frisby, a son.

NearEllfiisburg, Curry county, September,
to the wife of S. K, 'I horaton, n son.

At Roseburg, September a.j, to the wife of W.
G. Kenncy, a daughter.

At Roscburg, September 37, to the wife of Pe-
ter lunger, n son.

At Tcn-mili.- Douglas county, September J8,
to the wife of Voltaire Gurney, a son.

At Jacksonville, September , to the wife of
A. H. Bickenbacli, a daughter.

MARRIED.

On the middle fork of the Coquille river, Sep-
tember 14, Curtis Andrews to Miss Ella Endi-cot- t,

At the residence of the bride father, Douglas
county, September 30, Geo, K. Swift to Emma
A. Bushnril.

In Wasco county, September 16, C C, Myres
to Miss Minnie E.

In Chetco valley, September 30, W, Duly to
Mrs. Mary Miller.

In San Francisco. September 17, J. II.
to Miss Julia Koilor.

DIED.
On the South Coquille river. September a8.

the Infant child of Geo. Frcddenberg,
On the South Coquille river, September 89,

the Infant son of I A and Liuie Lehnhcrr.
At Round prairie, Douglas county, September

19. Wait, son of Mr. and Mr. Wm. Bush, ogmt
to years.

Near Roberts' hill, Douglas county, ScpUa
ber jo, B. F, Rider, aged 55 year.
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